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"DUILDi \:OTS FOR SALE ON COLLEGE, 
JD Dufferh. % .BIoot «mk C. W. LINDSEY,

feet, surrounded wiUO, 9 V»; stre* block-paved; 
anly tu a toot. Apply », -mewood avenue. tf

p°Hssfe"r8
Bathurst street.

*= the waterworks.THE SCHOOL BOARD.AMERICAS' SOCIALISM.
A Platform Laid Down-TH

New YoRk, Dro. M—I“ #>• 
convention to-day the New Yot* , 
was censured for not holding a eymp»thy 
meeting on account of Garfield. Platform 
adopted demands revision of the constitu
tion so that a number of citizens may pro 
pose laws to be referred to the popular vote, 
Ind that all bills before congress be subject 
to general vote if so demanded by a spect- 
fied number of citizens ; also demands po
litical equality without regard to creed, 
race or sex ; the establishment of national 
department of labor ; that government 
issue aU money ; that eight hours be a legal 
working day ; entire restriction from chil
dren under 14 years ; Universal compul
sory education ; that election day be legal 
holiday, that all bjllots be printed \ 
the government, and the ballots of all 
candidates for office be sent to voters two 
days before elections. Resolutions were 
adopted, favoring the foundation of national 
and international trade and labor unions,
and pledging the socialistic Ulror par^ of
the next two yearn will not affihate with 
any political party not endorsing its plat
form ; also sympathizing with Russian 
nihilists and pronouncing all expressions or 
sympathy from this republican government 
to Russia as shameful and cowardly ; ap
proving the anti-rent agitation in Ireland , 
denouncing England and glorifying m the 

of socialists in the German elec-

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS- . MOM OF BITBAU’S BIB.'
------ *—mrraum What has Been Done during the Past Year— 

A Comparison with 1880—Quantity of Water 
Snppllei—Coal, Bevenne, So.
As the year is about closing a little infor

mation about the work done by the water 
works committee and the department may 
be of interest to oar readers. During the 
year the amount of water pumped was nine
teen hundred millions of gallons as against 
eighteen in 1880. The cost of this addition
al hundred millions would at the estimated 
rate of 12 cents a thousand gallons be $12,- 
000, but the addition to the revenue has been 
$16,000. The increase in the amount of 
coal used on account of the extra pumping 
was only 177 tons. There has also been a 
great saving in the price of the opal. T he 
sum estimated for the year for the 
tons was $39,000, the price being put at $6 
per ton ; but owing to the breaking up of 
the coal ring the price was reduced to $4.70 
per ton, making the total amount $30,550. 
The amount of coal actually used, how
ever, was only 6024 tons, and the commit
tee have a surplus in hand of 476 tone 

The expenses for the pAst year are as 
follows : *

Nominations of Publie and'Separate Trustees— 
. Nearly all Elected by Acclamation.

The nominations for public and separate 
school trustees took placé yesterday. The 
proceedings were very quiet and nearly all 
the nominees were returned without oppo
sition. The appended list shows the can
didates elected by acclamation, and also 
the wards which will be contested.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.
St James' ward ; Walter S. Lee, re- 

dsctsdi'
St Andrew’s ward ; Marcellos Crombie, 

new member. ”
St. David’s ward : E. P. Roden, re

elected.
St George’s ward : Chas. A. Brown, 

new member.
St Patrick’s ward : Dr. W. W. Ogden, 

re-elected.
St John’s ward : James Lennox, Robert 

Kincade and George Boxwell, all new men.
St Stephen’s ward : Frederick Donovan, 

new memoer.
St Tkosaaa ward : R. B. Hamilton, new 

member.
8t Lawrence ward : Wm. Lamb and 

Ed. C. Patterson, both new men.
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD.

St Lawrence ward ; Michael O’Connor 
and Matthew O’Connor.

St. James' waid : Father Bergin.
St. John’s ward : Rev. J. J. McCann.
St. Andrew'» ward : " Rev. Father 

Rooney, V. G. _ , r
St. Thomas ward : John Herbert.
St Stephen's ward : Daniel Kennedy.

George’s ward : Wm. Thompson.
St. DaviJs ward : Charles .Burns.
St. Patrick's ward : Father Laurent.

NOBBY
TWEEDy$! socialist

sectionbe mam to Me removed to tbe
DOCK._ . ait

More Expert Testimony—the Prisoner’s Blas
phemy—Ooeetitired Sane by the Sooton.

j ;t r
LE— AP—OWNER RE- 
Id Country. Appty 174 WITH OUR FAMOUS Washington, Dec. 28.—Guiteau this 

morning was rather paler than usual. He 
complalned that he had not slept well last 
evening. A man was placed in a cell near 
his who was suffering from mania, and dur
ing the wltole night his shrieks rang 
through the jail Guiteau was much an
noyed, and aeked the keeper what was the 
occasion for such a riot. The keeper re
plied. “ We’ve got a crazy man on our 
hand» to-night “Well,” said Guiteau, 
« why don’t you choke him and make 
him keep quiet »”d not let respectable 
people be disturbed this way by a miser
able lunatic." ,

Dr. McDonald again took the stand and 
was cross examined by Scoville.

Witness was asked if in his practice 
he had not met an instance of temporary 
insanity. He replied : "Yea sir, I knew 
of a man who was insane 24 hours.

Scoville (Eagerly) and then he got well 
“No sir, he died” (laughter at Scoville s
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OT8 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, PORTAGE 
LA PRAIRIE, • Manitoba. Good location, 

d take piano or horse in part payment J. 
DAVIS A CO., 46 Church street TEASULSTERS PROFESSIONAL CARDS.ards ! M. HACDONALl), B.________ 1

e NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 
n Block, Toronto threet. It

, ATTOR-^^bn

V
T>ULL AND MORPHY, BA «BISTER v~ u*OE-JD NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., o . Court 
boose, Toronto.

•>t
9and Most * T. H. Bull, M. A. H. B. Moarar, B. A.

is TbR. G. B. SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
1 W NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To- AT THE REQUEST OF

USUAL PRICE \rente. 136

S! ms-0WAT, MAOLENNAN fc DOWNEY, BAR- 
if I RISTBBfl, Attorneys, Solicitors, eta, Proctors 
In the Maritime Qourt Toronto, Canada. Oliveb 
Mowat, Q. C,, JaUKs Maclknnan, Q. C., Job* Dow- 
mt, THOMAS Langton, -Duncan D. Riordan. Offices 
Qtteen City Insurance BnUdinye. 24 Church street. 
TVyTtMèRRldH, HOWARD ir ANDREWS—iF*' 
^noK:

THE PEOPLE, ........ $ 30,550.
1 20,688. 

10,300. 
123,238. 

15,485, 
1,900.

Coal .............. ..
Distribution and pum 
Interest on debentures 
Sinking fund....
Debt charges....

bites, painted by baud 
^76^ 12 25 and $2 75 
Eton, pointed by hand,
; 75, *2, upwards, each

*
Plate series in mono- 

RGAL ” cards. A fine
U elsewhere, 
u bv Mrs. Schreibetin 
[well-known varieties, 
[■ted varieties made dm 
I style.
lest, Toronto.

Ping /

K^tg and^Yonge streete^over
peg : WALKER ér WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walk» W. B. Mo 
Muuicix M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews, 
G. H Walkbr.

J

PETLEY t CO, WE HAVE DECIDED TO 6IVB 

AWAY ANOTHER . «02,1161Total.
The revenue was §130,523, and the amount 

required to be raised by assessment was $72,- 
000, or a mill and a quarter on the dollar. 
The revenue for next year is estimated 
at $150.000. If the expenditure is estimat
ed at $206,00(0, which is nearly $4,00» more 
than last year, the balance necessary to be 
raised by assessment will be only $56,000 
or about a mill on the dollar.

During the last year there have been 18,- 
746 inspections, and 1,000 leakages have 
been discovered. The number of houses 
rated and re-rated was 4,500. Two miles 
and 800 feet of new mains have been laid, t 
making a total of 113 miles 312 feet. There 
were laid 2,720 new services, making a 
total o? 12,302.

The putting in of a large number of 
meters has worked in two ways, by de- 
creasing waste and increasing the 
This increase will be still further shown 
when the returns for the next quarter come

success
tions,“Guiteau interposed : “This is all rubbish” 

and shortly after, “Doctor just tell us 
Abraham and we will let

TkT PEARSON, DENTIST, 1NL t KtiM iQBULET 
IN « West, lercetel

----------- *--------------------------------.RRBTEEB, JR-
ee, etc., etc., etc. 
Doatinlon Bank.

add socialistic >
•The platform also demaadsth 

eh. nfficM of nreeident s
‘The platform also demaatisthe abolishment 
of the offices of president and vuce-preei- 

n go.” , , , , I dent of the United States and the sqbstitn-
Dr. Randolph Barksdale, supemtendent tion of a federal coancil to be elected by, 

of an asylum near Richmeed, tesfafiedthat and held responsible to the khouse of re- 
he visited prisoner at jail, 30th Nov., presentatiTes. , .
-hen Dm. Lonng and Hamilton The regular biennial session of the national 
examined him. He had also closely ob- C0DVenti=n of the ^ialist labor party began 
served him in court, and from personal ex- 0Q Monday morning in Steuben hall, with

HOLDEN CRIFFIH. PIANO! |
something about 
you go.”

AN Ei*81
tors. k 1

Offices—T8 Yonge etre- 
D. A. 0’Sullivan. W. StV Advertisements of •' Situations Wanted,” isSU àe

for one intrUon, *Z eentt for three tneertiane, 
iocoMefor a »cat, V 60 for a month for twenty

rn c. johnstone!,1., ?■

On the 30to June,; 1883, the 
Evening Before Our

IBE POLICE WORLD.*C-OTINBON A K 
office : VictoriaR

Toronto.
JoHif G. Robinson,AN, amination and observation he was of the I ajj0Uj a hmidred defecates present. It was 

opinion that he was sans. Witness slso to order bT Philip Van Pattim/aecre-
testified that he behoved Guiteau had been of the nationai committee. The con-

Hinder, ^rintende-t of 

the Tennessee state asylum thought the
Pr^lT“p^iy plaster cast ’ of I ^ JUDICIAL HITCH.

w«tee»mhfoâ by“he?exïrthMie^rtero A OompUoatloo in the Pomation ota Oourtol 
otSm and Jested quite a stir. App^ In BrltWi OelumWa.

Scoville’then put the hypothetical ques- Victoria, B. C.—Another serious cona
tion which embraced the clause : “ Suppose plication has arisen between the prormcial 
the nrisoner believed himself to be a part- government and the supreme court benen. 
ner with Jesus Christ.” list session aa act was pamed providing

Porter protested against the question as for the formation of the court of appeal», 
blasphemous. It would be a disgrace to a Ten days ago an order in Council was u- 
court of justice and a Christian nation to al- sued convening the new court. The judges 
low it to be entertained for a moment met but declined to recognize the authority

Scoville replied that if no allusion could 0f the Act or the power of the government 
be made as to what the prisoner claimed to to make rules for the government of the 
be his actuating motive or influences that court, or to interfere with judges m any 
led to the act the whole defence would be way. The bench declined to hear the 

ped away by a single stroke. causes set for trial, but consented to hear
Porter insisted upon his view in a most the argument of the attorney-general in 

impressive manner, and declared that the support of the rules on 5th January- The 
time had come when in the name of the point raised by the position of the judges 
American people and on behalf of the gov- is regarded aa reflecting on the attorney 
crament in the federal court he felt it his general. The supreme court decided that 
dutv to demand that the prisoner be remand- the collection of taxes from non-reaident 
ed to the dock. Chinese is illegal. It is understood the

(spitefully), “Oh you do, you plaintiff’s case was conducted by counsel 
big mouthed Porter.” The officers sitting feed by the Chinese government 
behind the prisoner attempted to quiet him, | **
He whirled around and snarled at one of
them : “ Will you mind your business or . ,i.L..v.mrr on the
1 PorteJootinued ^rom^.^uiteau Kinfa^sŒ^e route*

« w«u von hRd better mind your | left his boarding house, 76 .Es8t^™^T®n?®'

isrsi, I

■«Rttsas ssttfSb. I

John Wilson was sent to the central 
prison for three months for stabbing Albert 
Huline in the arm on Christmas day. There 

fight and a good deal of provocation.
Capt. Blanchard did , not appear on a 

charge of not paying Patrick O’Meluis 
wages. The wages having been paid the 
captain wae ordered to pay the cost.

Adjournments—Jane B. Mosey, defraud
ing Thomas Goodwell, 29th 
Dav^ Cowan, felonously receiving
coat stolen from constable Jameson, 30th in. __________
instant ; David Smith and Charles Spen, ~ m
two small boys, stealing car brasses, 30th casadiAX DESPATCHES IN BRIEF.
inst ; John Sellers, theft of $2 from Cath- ---------- i
srine Roach, who now thinks he did not gt. Thomas people favor the frontage 
take the money, 29th inst ; James Dwyer, taX system. >
selling liquor without license, next year. ' » prominent stockbroker of Montreal is a 

John Kennedy, charged with the larceny defau1lter 
of.two barrels »nd jome, nndCTclotlung was ^ ^ Jean wiU probably have a walk

‘George Aahley, was arrested" last night over for the Ottawa mayoralty, 
for drunkenness, and on being searched at *The French delegates to the Yorktown 
Agnes street station, three neck ties, five (Hilebration are being entertained at : Mop- 
cheap tablespoon, three child's stockings, treat.
and a coat besides two he wae wearing were ^ tobacco factetyin Hamilton Christmas 
found on him. He was held on suspicion boxed an thi^ii^nde in sums from $50 
of larceny. , down to $4. X ! »

Detective Brown yesterday arrested Giibert Haight, recently retumpd to 
Hattie White on a eh«*e Belleville from Caiitornia, had afatal stroke
mantle from Nellie Cliff. The two bad q{ a lexy on Tuesday.

£^s*esfes
night A dispute arose and Colvert was 24 miles between Alexandria and Contean 
ordered out whereupon, according to Duck- completed. The shops may be located at 
etfc’s statement, he struck him above the Alexandaia instead of Ottawa. . -
we making a gash. Duckett thinks h<r»as Hon. Wm. Maccdougrll bas been retained 
stouck with a knife, but didjnot see one in by the Canadian publishers asaociatioa. An 
Swert’a hand. The assailant waa arrested aqdresa will be moved to England praying 
by Detective Brown for felonious wounding for absolute copyright powers, 
and lodged in police headquarters. Both Vennor was off this month a long way. 
men are colored" I He predicted thus : “ After the 26ta I see

Two boy» named O Connell and Eddy otbing but cold, snow and blaster to the 
weie arrested for “ highway robbery yes- cjoga 0fthe year for Canada.” 
torday. They are cherged with stealing a Qaeeu, a y Sung man from
silk handkerchief fron .mother boy named ^hila iu ,st. Thomas on Tuesday
William Goddard. „ , . niKht’and under the influence of liquor, at-
an^ffildtTn; (MS «*** Tbe W°U°d

a boat builder living i ' lilizabeth street on is not fatal
a warrant* charging hi .. with steahng a Three men in the employ of Rath Bros.,
quantity of bla^em,e o,atSThand wearing brewers,^.tewri, "Me melting^to ^

îarouker on^steamer “Queen Victoria.” frightfully burned as to their hands, face 
It seems that about a month ago the good» and arms.
were being moved by the owner from York- james Hatley killed a three-year 
ville to the boat in a waggon, when the heifer at Christmas weighing 1690 lbs. 
theft was committed. . When dressed the meat ona the rlb*

McKenna and wife were arrested | five ;nches thick. Mr. Hatley wants to
know who can beat this.

The St. Catharines Journal understands
that the contractors for the ca“alr*°rM“

» . section 34, Messrs. MoNamee & Co-, have
In Hamilton there will be a keen con- n up tbe job. The work on this

test for the mayoralty, the candidates being j t{oll consists principally of widening 
the present mayor, Major O Reilly and d deepening the prism of the canal, and 
Charles Magill. The latter has strong | } ruck cutting. The whole
grounds to claim the people's vote. He | ghoaW hfive completed m April last,
sar k i -« | -

Er* ’S$r$s5Vtii‘ssr««s*
office for three years, and a good number of Th New York Christinas collection for 
hi» friend, think he should allow some one ^ ho9 italg netted $100,000. j
else to fill the position. t | Navigation has been resumed »“ the

Upper Mississippi.
New York Telegram : Defalcation W

I never had a stiff neck—T. C. Patterson. I 12q cases of smallpox are re-
Judged by my stride I am a great African ted (n jxjew York as against 67 in 1880. 

traveler—Doc. Sheppard. f | Mexico ,, about to send Itomero to
Then it’s tax, tax, tax, 1 Washington to negotiate a reciprocity
Grind the poor man in the dirt, t tv
Taxation ie a robbery, treaty.
Protectien Is Jobbery, One hundred coopers are
CUtaiC.*SKl2wdtfhM Blake. | Buffalo against a ten per cent redaction ux

wages.
Mrs. Kennedv Gray died m great agony 

on Tuesday in Chicago from hydroi>hobia. 
She was bitten by a large dog three months

136
H. A E. Kairr.

SITUATIONS WANTED. , MERRITT * OOAT8-

Solldtors, Procter» and 
Lean Buildings, BeniK

[VJ^^o^a.

C. ADAMS, L.D.8., SURGEON DENTIST, 
No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Bert

______ Teeth Inserted In a manner to roll each
patient. Strict attention given to all brandies 
ol the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Private mnidsno».f*“—* AlW 
Sêaoldln». Assistant

R°wbOTH?D01,^fl

Barristers, Attorneys, 
Notaries PudUc, Unidn 1 
Toronto Street.

J. B. Roes, .
W. M. Merritt

NATIONAL HOLIDAY.
good housekeeper end beet of references given.
Address F. A. FERGUSON, St.Thomae._________

A S PORTER OR TO DRIVE WAGGON IN 
grocery or other store, by a young man aged

twenty. Boa 111, World office.____ ___________ _
A 8 PORTER. BY A STEADY YOUNG MAN.

^\.Addreee Box 78 World Office._____________,
vïto FACTORYMEN—A CHEESE MAKER— 
I first class—having made cheese five years,-

. t* si.
World office, Toronto.

8 CARETAKER-OR TO CLEAN OFF1CE8- 
by man aud wife, good testimonials Ad-

call G. B. ■ S3 Duke street.______________
"4 RESPECTABLE young man with *V_ good references, -ante a situation. 
Writes a good hand, willing to make httnselt 
generally useful. 53 Duke-street Toronto.

A SNUBSE IN A OENTLEMAN8 FAMILY-IS/V a good needle woman, from England a short 
Address EVA E. Guelph,Dut 

‘A FIRST-CLASS PLOWMAN AND GENERAL A farm har^Vi.hoe to engage with a Urge 
firmer by the year. Addreea H. 8., No. i0 Adelaide

waa a

it the new

TIONS revenue.This Piano is of German 
Manufacture, and 

Worth

instant;
over-

£ J
houses wanted:

TTOUSE—SMALL—WANTED ' wixuui nr- Jrx TEEN minutes walk ot poft-office. Box 99 
World Office. T

QMS $700
JAMES LAUT,

the public.
Ls, in addition to

[Ladles and Gen* ,
[let room for tne ;

Ich comprises all 
tcial notice that 
[ade on the pre- 
| nothing bnt the 
k to be not only 
•ported.
1 of cossacks and 
[just received, a

Adrew or /

X ABGE YARD ON JAMES STREET, A FEW wi

BUSINESS OHANOES.
F^u^orid™ ^iion eiïiïiï
at the Black Horse Hotel. 
dHiet FACTORY AND LAUNDRY FOR SALE; 
pi doing s good business ; is long establtohed; 
has a large custom trade. For particulars address 
Bo» 849 F. O.. Chatham, Out.

ISPEOIFIO ARTICLES

281 Yonge St., Toronto.
■ 345treet weet.

MARKET LANE, LONDON. 464 8 JUNIOR SALESMAN, INVOICE CLERK, A or any position whatever In a «ho1”"" 
wanted oy a respectable and steady yotmg

S&SSëuSëflE
Guiteau

CIGARS.
A MI8SMO TIMEKEEPER.

a.Alma, Ont SMOKE THE4 S BOOK-KEEPER, OR ANY POSITION ofI Beam's” REmnEfrtrt’l^SI

Uteed 1881, Axes at exposure prices.

ÜRB PRICES. 
Square. EeUb-IW YEARS 

d iced.” shouted, “Well you had better mind yo 
burines».” Porter “ ’pw’* h""’n'office. a6135 A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR 

EVER!” Send your photograph (any

1FRAIT. Photos returned. Addrert
j. a 101X8, Portrait rainier,

_______ 670 Yonge xtreet, Toronto.
rvRESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR
U„“- «-*• 'SSLTtAo.

g!5 a bag, R. J: FLEMNO, forYonge et. 133

i mesoall, manufacturer of fine
A , perfect-fitting shirts, and dealer Ingente fur
n D^S* i Revere Block, King street west,

Opposite Windsor Hotel.
T ÂDIES’ FINE DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLER'S 
| j ,hoe «tore, Roerin house block, King street 
west.__________________ ____

8aTun"’ S8TMOET.C4S&^Acity.9 A King
treet cart. Delivered dally.____________——
Vxy A WELL-EDUCATED XOUTH—HAS -BAD

, rftore; country preferred. T. BALL, 70 aoc
laide street west.     .-r*

ti. Richmond street west.---------------------
11YA YOUMG MAN WHO HAS haDPTVE 
I) years experience in tee stotiouery busi^, 
J ^ tion at that or any other emploj ment. Box

BREAD

£) R E •E L P
t

WEST.
[Specialty.

prisoner to the dock.
Guiteau tremblingwith anger, on appre

hension shouted : “You want to shoot me
Ê£g^?u|1uteÿehLyte0il ZhLo“ I Toronto Grey pB^r^wa^r^ 

to shoot ftt me 1 tell you (raising his voice to his home on Eleanor street at about ha -

€Sg£«S:p3m
ure to silence prisoner could have | of age.
^Ttitutiofl riThtUtwhe^g been I IRISH NEWS.

that*the prisoner’s khavfor^nd utteiancei Hon. Mr. Forster, aeeretor for Ir^md,

SstrdT1* ”“"4 “ d“t
Prisoner in a most insinuative manner The circular of the ladies’ league 

promised to keep quiet if allowed to remain moning all branches of that organization to 
with counsel _ meet on Sunday is iusued for the purpose

Judge Cox replies : “You will go to the of testing the legality of a Sunday meet- 
dock because no reliance can be put upon I j
your promiees.” Dublin, Dec. 28.—The machinist in the

Guiteau shouted : "Then I move, your office of United Ireland has been arrested 
honor, that the court be cleared. and conveved to Dundalk jail

A passage was then made through tne Mr Forster requested five recentiy ap- 
crowd and the prisoner finally seated in the ; t'd magistrates to inform tl*n lord 
dock. “I ain't afraid,’’ he ahonted, “to whether the police in their dig-
walk through the itreeta oï W aahington. tr£cta yg sufficient.
God Almighty will protect me aa he has
done. Oh, I rather like this, your honor. _ -eMd need A
U ^VhtoMS6d!dUnot WfovePÆui t^nhadbeen New York, Dec. 2fl-A JMeting^f

egotism, vanity and insolence. purpose of securing a sufficient staff of skflled
8 Guiteau shouted : “ old Porter has been labor from this city and vicinity. A reso- 

nromised $5 000 if he would get me hanged, lution condemning the system ot cheap 
ïleaeea ths American people don’t want me labor by the importation of colored men 
hanged and hii fee is therefore slipping from Marylnnd and Vergima waa earned, 
through his hands. That makes him mad. The contractors who employed negroes and 
Oh A get in my work over here don’t you Italians at cheaper rates than they paid 
worrv ” 8 Adjourned. other men actually retarded completion of
worry’ ] __________ I the road. It was revived to communicate

with other contractors urging a dascontiuu-

'
SUPPOSED SUICIDE.

I The “ EL PADRE” Brand 
Is Superior In quality to our 
“ HIGHLIFE,” and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu- 
acturers.

BOOTS AND 
, Roeein HouseCompany, World Office.

nv S1NOE MAN, AS PORTER in STORE OR
It to take charge of horses, would be wmtng 

imke himself generally useful. Box 162 World

T» Y AN HONEST YOUTH OF QOOP

X, JTUATION WANTED AS HOUSEKEEPER, uti
a§e w“d^d °' 

cliildren. Box 97, World office.

9 .
oldIN STS-

id Metals
\ and paying 
I Cash•
[EPH,
pi and Metal Co.

i
BRANCH OFFICE :

yesterday for fighting on Jarvis street.II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
feüfcssæis
Church street._______________________________

toves-second-hand in oood order.
^ JOHN TERRY’S, 95 Jarvis street 24611

Manufactured only by 246 THE MAMILTOV MAYORALTY.

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL.

sum-

work

IWEDI CAL- $600 REWARD ICONSUMPTIONsituation AS
y9ung°«g£i XSi USh.,
108 Shuter street. ,_______ _________ _ 1 „C7T

releren’cesTwin toke geKxls on^mmission or salary. 

Box 10, Glanford, P.U. ---------------------

For an Ache, Cut or Sore on Man 

or Beast that Kennedy’s Light

ning Remedy will not cure, if the 

Directions with each bottle are 

followed. It cures Sick Head

ache in 5 minutes ; Toothache in 

1 minute ; Earache in 5 minutes; 
Neuralgia in 5 minutes t Rheu

matism in from 1 to 16 days. Sold 

by all Dealers in Medicine. Of

fice: 116 King Street West, To

ronto.

CAN BE CURED. >

f i -js ■i: WHAT THEY ARE SJYISO^\

■SïSKiSSESé»1----------------
OBTABIO PULMONARY

INSJSjUHTcI ST.,ATE 3 on strika.iuHELP WANTED. No. 135States.)
SE’rleferroces r^uU^JMJ^^treet_^

aUv at 131 Church rtreeb-----------

I y TORY, Leader Lane, Toronto,-------—
-----------MOUNTERS-WILLIAM buaCK,

goiTMrotv. Brantford.

Opposite the Metropolitan Church,
etBoxrro, oj*r

.F
Little Gordon Brown was 
Sitting in the sun,
On his face a frown was 
In his hand a bun,
“ Rise up little Gordon,^
Garden 5e said nothing in I Yesterday was the warmest December

Charter vent. _ oit Jre stiU in blossom.
B5Wha?ethisIUiat,meets iny ear f ' A woman caused a commotion at Wadena,
Four seats 611ed in the senate Minn., liy wildly chasing a big dog and

And 1 stiU sitting here. ervinv “ Stoll him ! he has swallowed a
TW^r.ot1nw‘hè.V<5r twentv dollar bill.” An obliging butcher
I never shall take both of them, promptly caught tbe beast, killed him, and

—promTho^'hUintheElevator^byJohnRiordm. recovered the money.
T“‘nSMthWe‘btotl“tth' C0Untr>'1,K:’ing'enUjirly miTÏ”erZndKt“L'mainland the 

Sure the byes is trated shabby, an their tratemeut president about the former a retirement, and 
makes me mad : . . their personal relations contiuue as they

There's toim tirt appinted stoatora-a purty kind hiiye *al(yaya been entirely friendly and

Nare ro honest hoy amongst them—every wan av cordial

«.a»*.--
1- apite av Topper's frothy gabbin an John A. e contiibution system, which has been in 

bobbin pate . n . ,]| |avc an operation at the Tabernacle for about ten
Sure well take our stout shilleaghs an we ye ,reAis henceforth to be abandoned >nd
An th”rann°umV the syndicate, which, by token, that the pews and sittings are to be rented 

“"•i'MrùA Melodies Oy Patrick Boyle, tel he higheat bidder».____

Workmanship and 
quality cannot be 
other fitting^ are 

pin rust-proof and 
i unobtained, 
sfaetlon ot money 
ve not done so, as

ELECTRIC BELTS.M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.,
-, victoria College, Toronto, and Mem- 

be?Stt^ College of Physicians and Surgeons of

0ntorio proprietor.
the Dominion of

Another restai Thief.
Chattanooga, Dec. 28—Hichard H. Les- | ance of colored labor, 

lie, alia, Leslie H. Scnven. wae arrested rente.,
to-dav on a charge of robbing the postal *BW * . ^
cars on the Bennington and Rutland R. R. London, Dec., 28.—The panic at a music 
Prisoner was conductor and went into postal hall in Leeds last night was caused by the gas 
car on pretence of helping the clerk. At all pendants catchinc fire in an unexplained

arrested. , , people to escape. Many were injured, but
The following is the question propounded | noue killed, 

to-day by Scovüle to Dr. Callendar, which 
led to placing Guiteau in the dock : “ Sup- boVBMENTS MF OCEAN STEAMERS. 
pose a person described in the prosecution e 
hypothetical question believed he was inferiÆ»Aiaft I »..

was with him as co-partner in busmess ; 
and that it would be made a success through 
that means, and that by direct command 
from the Almighty, would that make any 
difference in your answer as to prisoner s | cessery.
condition tM z

Porter (solemnly) : I. object to that ques
tion as irrelevant and blasphemous.

* ■j NORMAN’S
lElectricBelt

Institution,

I - \
I gTOVE 0The only Institute,of thetind in 

Permanently eetabliehed
rious «heeiaes "'-‘.^LU^gronchitia, Asthma, Con-

•giaS.'Sîr’of LTtfie-e troublesome affliction..

" ""iGajKd BiSifbilSL» -

G|i5rg§i>

toria
.on. board and rooms.

462 (tf)

ïêgertnmAdad2.: itetiog terms. 83 Yonge rt. 
LTefenfe lurniehed

TTn priraMy.W- Queen-st. Enquire. 23 

Elizahcth-st.______
ririwo OR THREE -- V ^ | wanted within ftftoen

'tofflee. U,.Kl42W^rMOfflee_ WANTED—WITH
àrvÛÎET FURNISHED room wanted MYT*

Q-"«“vïïrÆ - “■ -T

9
<NO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.

. . 1874.

Manufacturer,
Established

There is nothing so permanently benedcial 
sufferer as Norman's Electro-curative Belts, 
and luaolea. They immediately relieve and perma
nently cure Astha, Uver Complaint, Lumbaga Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, 
Injuries, Neuralgia, etc , and a host ol trouble ver 
which medicine has little or no control. Circulars 
and conanltation free. Medicated and oiher baths 
always ready for ladies and gentlemen. 146

ONTO. ROOMS
Bande ARRIVALS.

Reported at.
.........New York...LiverpoolALES. MARINE NOTES.

London, Dec. 28.—The steamer Oellart, Sewjork 

ance, and a steamer to take off the paweagenjf ne-i WING.

eown COOK & BUNKER
CAETO? GILDERS,

-AND—

PictureFramers

A woman, near Cairo, drrtaed up as a 
man to see how much bluff her old husband 
would take from a strangei. She got 
•forty-six bird shot in various parts of her 
bedy.

J. —

'EKERS t OBITUARY.
VJ. , , ,, , - LATEST CARvE CHAT.

John H. M«t»y. the wrifl-known^c-11 beemn.. *7^ Th,. after The French Unentered Fieguiy.
proprietor, died in New York on Tuesday, g utg_ He said he was obliged Biddeford, Ms., Deo. 2&. This Fighting ensuul In-tween theia and the
in his 53rd year. to^ a retsïïer, because, having lost ha leg, noon Leon Moore, clerk in a Boa ^ tribes within the frontier.

Norwich, Ont., Dec. 28.-Dr. Ephraim to be^rera^ ^ & ^ who came home to spend ^rurtmas called
Cook, the oldest phyaiciao in Oriord h8 of th, New York Commercial u^n, h,“i.tti J m ^he parlor | accounts of. th.- panic in the church at
county, died this ?8vd f JJ Zyeral 1 overheard a little girl remark the other day : andktUedbe Mm.elf and died W arson snow that it was deliberately
“Ira" H:\m ton? Wn pronto ^SSSTift » bitted shame thatyouhave H. tomi .hot küWhunpdn ^ thieves who counted on robbing

iffe hero, tovfng repLntsd fhi, -‘^wed W oth.r^y. Sh. was try- ‘TY. ^tie. were high^etable. | the people dunug the confusion,
riling in parliament as long ago aa 18o4. | mg to talk lik

Iferal in Canada, v
ed down. BLACK 
SiniEKES reduced 
L Fabrics Reliable, Address ,St. Pei ershl ro, Dec. 28.—The official=rrïfo55ühave ne more ngnt to become 

E’* . rpmain gloomy and miseradyspeptic, and reroamj! ^y . Q and 
ble, than y , stomach becomes
TanS to p^rfom its functions, 

Bmdock Bfook Bitters wUl speedily remedy 

tlie trouble.

LOAN I #! /«. Sheetings. Linens, 
lie greatest variety

i examine our stock. At 6 per cent, entity or ,ir? P»îrticuiire appply 
gm. ChArgw rnMeroto. For
to Cl Ks.i Estate Agent,

0 King street east.

' i36 King street West. 13$N,
ii Qiieeit. •‘■j
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WITMÎ21 5Company s1ijjfpO WOBLD •

ssTbh BvfWSJàâ
cm with SmaUj

IO|

-
:

thb wbolbkOB or-DFPio*r— , »*» ---------------1

________________  ^0M»|
i-tri.svs r, *.’(» ‘iWffftV- 'farâB^îÿSÊSr-TaB'lssüB. i^in« :itoft2eover whom they resides in the V”»™*™*. ,e„n the soar and V6ry StyllSh. - ,

Reformers, tarie», nationalist», -depend- ' has economy, and S|^ WO alBO fcàV6 a largeaSSOltment

Canadians all, let u» take counsel to- when Mr. Mackenzie was in. power it m T fi l(l*i(WV* of Gents' Opera: and Everett Slip-

-SsrteîSi: psgÿsI

AU to P4 7 for believing eauae o£ the new-found importance o exceptional favors extended
tVe have no particular ** for by whom he had surrounded h.mselC The » in bond re^ "mirred -
that they have any P-ticuUr ” we Mameluke batted the entrance to the forflfof ftu argument rs somewhat *narr« !
„,ing so, but for our present PurPose W p„ha,s presence. This had more to do he {aei that Mr. Ogffvie n.not a

1 „mt their assertions at their fuU with the downfall of the Mackenzie ad- J The Mr. Ogilvie the Globe ,
- r*rrrrir-5 —r; ^^2 ih

that great future *r«ie ’ insolent at the time referred to have smc , „ „urt this is a leas serious flaw the
Through protection or through fre ;t Larned to chew thecpd fain regret «id fipda in Glbbe argumente.

We say through protection carne bitter humiliation, fney will neve „,nlains that its trade

«ns as^rS: \

- “oT '-pjtfsxzs ^sr.r^,nrr.urr1 »m.u u ';r.: 1

to be no Canadian nation theTe m y Baatiats could hope to challenge. Every the Globe writers do not 
h. provincial protectionism, but there can- ^ rccoUecta the result. own articles. -----------------

national poUcy in the full and Tiie conservative organists of this y We would not say
- D0t h* * “ . term grace are following in the footsteps of the ^ pn>£ewd free trader,

true »« of the term. The Uit writers of 1877-3. They, make the mis- ed to boèepia revenue tariff
The Globe is as fflogieal aa the take of imagining that Sir John A. Mac- -te ag high as the present protective

Globe joins its tory contemporary in arguing ig uke the eternal snow, y w“ ^ely wi8h to point out to them

I nationalism is veUed treason, capping ^ A]pine peaka ratlier than like the tran- ^ the Cartwright tariff was not a * 
that . th the absurd intention i t { t o£ the plains. A popular brea tMiff because it produced defioi s
w «—* »i»L“ n-vbTL. .h.r m.j-v "> ■ r-ef! Z,„=. £

that a revenue tariff, whi u it into the thinnest kipd not without ,pojn.tin^ out to th
five or thirty percent., d.ffers from a pro. breath «mjnti^ of oiSce, and-

tective tariff that makes a similar exactio ^ ^ office, may
Read the chief grit organ one day and yo ^ ^ canied too £ar and ^‘«.“^ d°™

told that the national policy is » loadei retribution. Such insolence w 
are told that th taxpayers tolerated in this country. Mr. Matoenzms #
pUtol placed a the hea same immediate advisers and chief o^ts niml*

to say that the pistol ™Jare,.a hands, assumes that he is the Warwick of the hourvr “la the Globe avers that the Halifax sugar | a host.

refinery ha. fallen short m its receipts , slowing HOT AND COLD,

because of the undue competition ere» have been disappointed. We
hy protection, what becomes of the suga 'ded in persuading ourselves that <,[r Joh5 a. Macdonald

refiners’ monopoly denounced 1“ pre^°be the Mail had made up its mind to, if dmt hia 68th birthday on Jan. 11. “ osew 
articles 1 Why cannot the ^ I ^ tQ deal honestly and in a patriotic ^ goJg love dieyoung.’ -

sîmcôë^ house,
ïztzssi saw

r * zzz*,Y.» i.' ««■* “ » af£as A.revenue and creates a na.tion. ^ eyen tilia „ possible to tlie leading:cousorva- Utruction in cooking nice diu-
Candid, impartial reader, be y P . As we pointed out yesterday1 The deputation forgot one trifling

..... A «. - - W"M Z .«.I» «h*- jwÿ* n tL”S "Jr « s.”

new Land regulations, condemning tllO« as, .dnsn *»k ^emseives well off if thev can ~
THE LAND REGULATIONS. bei at once unwise, and unpatriotic. 11 JJ« * ofk ch,.,se and a crust of dry Wad C.

The Canada Gazette last Saturday con- ^ thc ,egulatio„s were hostile ^ dinne, after s hard day s work.^ A
tained the new regulations affecting the to iutcuding Canadian settlers and framed chrysos ,^s Z^eiav’e much tope for 

sale of government lands in Manitoba am ^ ^ iutere»ts of foreign capitalists and tltude d ^ aud .tale bread and
the north-west territories. The new reg the decay&l aristocrats of hurope. AH th ohecf)(faffoXlittle opportunity for
lationa will come into force on 1st January, sQ tme that we were easily misled into m,Ba of cooking. Mr Mm* 8» ^/
and are in effect as follows : helping that even the strong stomach of visitors to umforstamUhri they ^

The lands are divide.1 into four classes ^ ^ £oulld them -impossible of reton- good.leal h manage to put their
viz. A, lands within twenty-four miles of ^ Rut beholdi the morning edition °^yolent v(ews in practice within the 
the CPU. or its branches ; B, lands with- „ut and tlie regulations are all that j priyate apheres acceasable to each,
in twelve unies of any other railway^ ^ could desire and that statesman- Fb,Photogra„..,.
lands south of the C. P. • ship could design. I The fashionable photograph, though
in A, and B ; and D, all other land . The question arises, whether does Bll0Wing a ,ught alteration of taste m the
even numbered sections are held for home- ^ teU the truth in the evening or the market^ ^ gtill as much an insinuation ^ 
steads and pre-emptions, except when morni - Two diametrically different state- eyer m Uindon Jhe ballet gir J, 
granted in class D to. colonization compa- rcgarding the same matter cannot «“^Kal'bean^'^ becoming

required for timber 1 botll bc true. rather a drug. But men of mark are the

• - »*- mm, 1a-g
c..,™ »» i 'tiri-JitStUEfi

SMSEisaSEi E&sif

thenwlrus, the ladi«.ndgentlemena=us «nedto “ the other-the child of seven with
use the Slierbourne St. tnlmWtants the laughing eyes and dimpled mouth, or
^“.tt^smfftKrVhalm Z half o\dgman of seventy who bends over
good example*—UoM. | him. ______ _

It is the duty of the street car company , ^ ^ ll<|lreat Pallv
to pay sufficient salaries ; not for the people, „Great paUl,” the new bell for St. Paul’s 
alreadv over-taxed, to give gratuities. Cathredral, London, will take rank anmng 
Where is this gratuity business going to the aix or eight heaviest bells in Europe^

2 a-* r-t*-, ttss&sfrsrsrsssswell as expensive. To rteogmze the stree £ — f bu^ it will probably lie between 

car employees as entitled to gratuities will the t bell of Olmutz weighing 17 tons 
Sr bo to take from o^the .ho^f 18cwC, and that f

the company a legitimate burden I pauys Sa,ya tliat “when the tone was
own. And it will do the man no good. As ‘ duce(i by swinging a heavy ball of iron 
soon-as it is learned that gratuities are [ ^ the sound-bow a musical note;™.».»m„„.mI-~jin f-j-wfttisrist.isi

wages. The men are underpaid and have < esc p y fegt g, inches in diameter, 
long hours, and in these points they have ^ ig E flat> the upper partiale B flat, E 

$1 per acre. the sympathy and wil! have the assistance flat and y being just audible with tn
. In the second plan of colonization the of tha world in bettering their position. 1 sonorous groimd tone.^ be about

company can purchase at -*2 per acre oas ), we haye 110 attachment for the gratuity am j°la lu,f it ba8 been decided to use it
and within five years place sixty-four bona ^ ^ jr’the first time on Easter Sunday next.

gard^osections. The terms complied with, TlIK socialists of XewYork have^itis ^ou ^fnfoy
the company will get a rebate of $1 per reported, decided to establish a dai y g • I ^ nieal, try Wilkinson’s, 187 Yonge

In both colonization plans the com- To a djsinterested observer this seems an #tr®et pinner from full bill of fare 2o 
pany must pay five cents per acre for sur- uuwise decision. In Truth the advanced centB- including all the <Jeiicac.es ^ the

political thinkers of New York and the season^ of overcoating for the j QUINOLLE & F. ARNOLD.
United States have a singularly able and fall scason is tilcy - fancy napped tweed. ** prop A1ETORB._________

iudieious champion, and it does seem that & j e variety o£ the above can be seen
w • '■-» lï it's tfittrsrtîïR

th- r.it-1 ........." , j .....n-w,to-h of colored -or.tcd»,w-»t
advance the principles. I o£ Raglaud trouserings, *e. 24b

labor land and liloney reform which they —Keep thc feet dry.—Tins is the seasonof
c’a., 1...L so much at heart, than they slopny weather so productive of colds anaC^tby dividing their ........

and consequently tbeiv ........ . it ,tr vmigl. with llagyar.l’s Pectoral
loi which I Balsam. Pleasant to take and alwava

Ske to it.—Chronic headache, sick liead 
ache, costiveneas, wind on the stomach,- 
pain in the side or back, distress after eat- 
iiirr— ..Il forms indigestion and liver troubles 
permaiiriitly cuicd with Zopesa from lha/il. |
Try a sample. . —

l
CHAPTER XXXI

He vas speedily thn 
doorway, sad Mildred I 
him asd concealed it. 
neiehhom, as they" grad 
quiet, that there came ; 
and a despairing cry 
room. They had wit 

*" before, and were all ts 
risk of beieg semswei 
police ooast^osP the 
whom Mr. Jocelyn hut 

i he would see the agenl 
morning and have the 
away jit once, because 

content with tins 
i thin; that loe 

scene woale hase 
- not been for 

pematural coat 
was little better 
his msd rush fo 
supper-table, and the 
a heap on the floor, 
çry in "which hope 
seemed to depart, fc 
children's bed, and tl 
the darkest comet* of 
cower® in speechlei 
none
whom he glared as E 
her.
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1

to face him.es
32 Front st.

■wy FT Tff;rL Z” “ Let me put J”* 
••No," said thé girl 

gaze unwaveringly,
sober.'* -

He rushed to the 
open it. Then turn 
said, " Give me tiie-l 
teach jon who is me

, -

- * ; ■ , -was

! ^

The Mail says These wsee
look as is rarely ev 
face. He raised hr 
but she diff not sh 

Papa,” 4b« said, « 
tone^-youeaUJ* 
man. I did' not d< 
woman, even when 

The effect of he 
His hand sank to hi 
it and passed it. oris 
were a horrid 
wentdrRhWU 
and again* Mi 
him.

.

r/» word to discourage 
who feel dispoa- 

that shall be
tar-

Mrsf Joceiyn’fc* 
deathlike, andbefc
her, Belle, reu 
to enter, and fi 
for admjttmo 

- threshold an*i 
and scattered on tl 
her mother loo kin 
one» dying at bdri

eyes the young gu 
despair, and oori 
hands she sank l 
“1 can't endure ti

•“-.Arr
dred. in the hard, 
who U" tatihMW 
utmost efloft. ® 
was an exprasmo 
her aster’s soul wi 

It were well w 
endured in the Sts 
The sufferings d 
Jocelyn and Mil 
in words, and ’ 

_ come ifltO popt B 
immatuM soqli 
angel weep. “1 
shine and plea»» 
she felt herself 
into darkness, » 
The poor ohüd 
tomplating evil— 
of doing gi»d< 
youth who h*j 

« of whom she ha 
hovering aronni 

She was more 
received his sdi
withrijo#*
with nwiewk 
them,.hnl-*B'l
yet sh«#d not 

- , brief decision i 
passable w«n t

Tbssfctersi 
traces of lb®*

. ically restore! 
6 their pd**V 

j mw their hoi
trampled up 

f manhood of

past errors.   __________ «—
The Brantford Tblboram 

welcome to use our sketches to fill up its 
Christmas edition. But when he takes
» La Belle Canadienne ” without » word of
credit, and changes the name of the city 

as to give it a local interest,

is quite 68«

si.
and street so 
he becomes a pirate pub. 3

for an in-TII BEE IS A GREAT OPENING ,1'ièONK CENT PBB COPY.
____——

7*
CENTS PER MONTH.not deprive Oh,

ï 8<$5be a nice machine to own
if it could be utilized between

irlHéÉEisER,
115 KIMEr STREET WEST. TOI^toWATCH COMPACT 

- 'j® O £c B SB",

particularly 
times for cleaning the streets.

DENTALC
HOTELS.

WM. MYERS
SurgeojiDentist.

hangs fire, although 
fire until after the

« GUITBAU’S TRIAL
Guiteau may not see the 

hanging is over.
LïïiX^ toe^maa^ged Hotel in Cnsd. 

Graduated Prices MARK H. IRISH
HENRY J. 135 Proorietos.

\

will celebrate
omox and RJanreNCR,

No. n King Street West.
QflMopend^anJai^ÿLaJjg.

'

l
Globe
come

FiliLl1 •

IHoliday Gilts, ntoTl^tA Here Gee», Dtera.iMb.

The l^tandmtmt
of Canada The* stones, »** “** Heated elsewhere. Diamond Eamngs,

SS&%SSS4HSÏ|» -* «“ w‘““
And Jewelery ropMnng açwtalty-___  ------- _ .hi iiiHT

s. "p™ kleiser;
----- — hardwAM-

fancy POOPS.
WEST END

HarâwareHoase
SPECTACLES

w-El OLA08BS

by a

POTTER, Optician,
STREET BAST, TORONTO,

«« vtn^r ~y
31 KING

313 QUEEN STREET WEST.Makes a 
will not W8URANOE

le CanaMm Question. : !HISTORY !
i

J. L. BIB® The ÆTNA I.!<SUI2?l™^^,^\ndo*en<^ ^neM’toe’aarne^ear InMox- 
*^ “theSlitinent, but only commenced the /

•nHBUQISFSsavSe anannually incre^Jhfe^eT^lt.^kçepiu^ C a^n Pphcy issued eub^
Ottawa enoaj^OÊtÊ?^i^lJ\^Ltom «nu over. Its Deposit»» nowJWw x sequent to added in 1832,and more in 1883. affording euch
ami about- • fcw com!tanics furnish, in any
feccurity to^lHHM^L^iVlded surplu». earned ïn the ®tock department—

V In al wavs been kept entirely distinct fron*
the books found t0 have grown in the 28years^
those of themmS^BWSffment « jo the ,r/c holders to whom itb®- 
«630.000. Instead d^ding this ^ u tQ thc capital, raising it to
longedj society to every holder of an Atna PoUCT.

w JSjjpgiteBisaBa
& ÎJtons thgroogbfy. Ronddmncd^Vcto ^ tuionymons circulars through

earthed, ■nd'^tthoAhcr faisctiM|ds^. In an endeavour to tarnish tha

m’ûlîidXrili» mvtSi'rto tlmToW^of poUcies In too Mutual Depart-

A TREATISE ON night as if

CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE Keeps a*, well-asserted stock 
of Coachpainters' materials in 

itnd still leeda In Builders

After they
brought the1
Mildred mad 
stand by her. 
wrung her to 
trembling si 
the words, 

“Millie, w 
don’t know 

Events f 
' Jocelye, ,S1

headahbe « 
ceuld leave 
agent of ti 
him to the 
rooms at < 
complained
he (the u« 
rent for to 
since the Is 
-move thaï 
left bis fan 
of the fore 
tore van, « 
opium tto 
festively, 
ing end 
dung effet 
been sold. 
remonsM 
that—but 
safer as
meanwhili 
be for the 

Mildr 
their nh 

< notfarf 
edfrom

By WILLIAM NORB.IS.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE

store,
and General Hardware. Paint», 

Oils. Glass, etc., etc.
CTS. 246

____ «« 81H 0Ï m «».
rrStvW BEUSBU CHOISI
SSüSrS:-t".Tc

X CJ «;

SSKWoSSSfk-cott ; no. Morton, Picton

nies, or when 
settlers, or when 
order in council. The odd «umbered sec
tions in class A are reserved for theC. 1. K 
unless otherwise dealt with by government. 

V The odd numbered sections in B and G are 

offered to speculators at $2.50, and m a 
$2 cash at time of sale. These regulations 
will not affect actual settlers who became 

previous to 9tU October, 1879. The 
prices of pre-emption lots will be $2.50 per 
acre in A B and C, and $2 in D, payable m

TO be had at the following book sellera :

from
this case how is one 
is sober.

>

The attention of hoaekeepers
r splendid stock of Chnstma. Groceries.

Finest Dessert Batob».
Shelled Almonds,

Grenoble Walnuts,
Fresh Filberts,.

= GENUINE LECHOM CANDIED PEÉ13.
SPFCIAL—All our Corking Fruit are^•±ïs*ïaffiîSrt?:

premises. Finest CffTtiovernment Java, 

Mocha and Jamaica Coffee.
Parties wanting Pure Coffee can rely en

gettiDg lL juaT To tiAim.

MAPLE 8Y«UP,nJURKEY 
PRUNES, DRIED SWEET CORN.

EDW. LAWSON,
He. -"is Kins Street Stiff,'

Noted for Teas and Coffees. —185_

wrl
80

AND COFFEES.TEASfUlih“reh»r“twoa"plansof colonization pro-

only the lands inposed. In either case 
D are offered.

In the first plan, the company 
, pay $2 per acre in four equal annual instal

ments (odd numbered sections ouly being 
included), and within five years place two 
actual settlers on each even numbered sec
tion and two on each odd numbered one, 
each settler (homesteader) having the
right to pre-empt the adjoining lot in his
section. When the company complies with 
these regulations it will receive a rebate of

Wholesale lea Co.,arc to

REMOVED to

52 COLBORNE STREET. ment.QUEBEC/

Coffees wholesale to families 
Coffee roastedTeas and

Fine India Teas a specialty, 
on the premises and ground when sold.
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WILLIAM n. ORR, Maimer.
CONSUMERS’ WHOLESALE TEA CD.

- railway lamps for sale --------------- ----.

Canal Faeic Railway C o.odorless excavators.RESTAURANTS

REST A IK ANT FRANÇAIS»
SoweÆSoPBj^

MEALS AT ALL HOURb.
Ladies Dining-room with private en

=WSi7=SERRY
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

and COSTRACTeR. 1
151 lstity Streets Oi«»|

1 ♦ere.
Neatly-fitted -_____-, . - , THE CANADIAN P101HQ EULWAY COMPiSY =«« 1-d- ™ »■ F",M

at reasonable rates. _

wre
■MldeMC*veys.

Pasturage lands may be leased in blocks 
not exceeding 100,000 acre» for terms not 

than twenty-one years at $10 per

l w 346 $2.60 PER ACRE.
balance in *ve annual instalment., withHOTEL BRUNSWICKmore

1000 acres, the lessee to place one head of 
After the re-

KINti STREET WEST,
(N t Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of t ie Celebrated
CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

Juri received this .lay from Pri.ice &Vvard Island ,
try-them._x fiR0WN_
Lite of II - Amerlcae Hotel.

, Ejecting Company, with ywment to he made one-sixth at the time ot purehsse, and th
TheBx0lîS,2î!^!d^5Stiuî Hr* 5t«eriatrix per cent., ACHE

their new tad_taprov<xi „e prepared to I A BERATE OtF $1.25 PER AVKKj
SsMS5JSSSÈSiS.r S

lfei-i^Stas5®2gse--to *oi tbeputch“'money'

CreW'- McTAYI#H, Wlnniper

ignor 
the g9cattle on every ten acres, 

quired number of cattle are placed, tlie 
lessee call purchase a home farm and corral 
(extent not stated) at $2 fier

'I'hcse regulations iln nut apply to lands 
valuable for town plots, nr 
mineral lauda, or t.. stone or marble qmir-

would do more
to.moe
whichi

Cm-acre cash.

SHELLMEIS I SH iLL OYSTERS
First of the Seat. ni. Fresh 

and Fat at the

traces
graded! 
the tej

t«i coal or coniniouHeuscthat the strung 
Truth is so note f is couaideied too conserva
tive for the hot lira,la of tlm German tle-

Get a Practical Education at the

NORTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, th.und.trig»d.r4<ro|thiB(iiri1 CH4RLES dkINKWATER, Secretary.246
to lauds having water power.

include soli obi lands (sections 11 ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
40 ms STREET.

ne or

2 9m each township), Ar Hudson Bay
company’s lauds (section 8 and 26) ......^
uovei'umsnt also reserves timber rights. "■

ment of the party.

lui si i men ière said to hi- used to hang- 
aud thc Irish tenants have en adyau-

Me-STisxL, Dwemtor t, 11*1.Send for circular to
U. A. -yUJMIMG, Owes Sound, On

ina.
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TORONTO WOULD 
] MONEY jUpTOAPfi

Toronto Stork Marbets.

Merchants, buyer., .^I-ÏÏÏJSom to, 60it 1S8J;. . . -.. i~ __L iz an Commerce, 139 and 138*. tr»"J»ciio • ^ lg6;tory which wee the eowr-wne ill 1* poml.lon, 188J “d «8,‘ran**»»* buyer*,
•i»»»— Ea®f^rêSS£

He was speedily .to”?11 ever, she concealS her amcWItiei, anddid ^ri^’oo”,^.™ W
SCT ^=^ttn^eth^Me 1a4S&c*rat?te

-asrifESt: SfeAsSatjgafÆ
end a despairing cry from the Jocelyns’ ilferi Mildred sh3*Rd «* thepiePls
room. They had witnessed such scenes about her, and was ooldltd brief in her and Barings <£**"%,
before, end were all too busy to run any worda it WM| Fred nearly brought on 117i ; London and CanadaUand 1W ;
risk of being summoned as witnesses l*a -,nenJ hoetilltàca by resisting a shock- ‘î'^i^itolalS.N*».
police oourt on the morrow. The tow headed tittle urçhin who had not the te- P*Hu^aàISi ss»««s.M* ; D0“J(?lo1J)bJJ. 
whom Mr. Jocelyn had attacked Maid that nrotewtrergSfd fer the principlwr of mêmti aBd’ Loan, Mellera, 122 ; A Loan, sell-

1 he would see the agent of the house in the ^ yuum. 4. thst&deetined the general ture vCaoad^n ut; Bract
morning and hare the Jocelyn family sent verdict of the neighbors was, ‘ They thinks W

tiBtiteb? ‘"ÔffîîàBî^ S^i^a2ss,s‘
Within that locked door a tembl» After'Mrs. WftAton had departed with im and 100.

would have been enacted had it many misgivings, -Mildred took her father M.W MARA.
MUdred’s almost su- Qne side and told him plainly what had WM-W.^^Aa» 11* DA

pernatural courage, for her father scarred the evening before. He sat rA QI.EY X1 MAIlMi 
was little better than a whd beast. In ^ hh {ace buried in hie hsnds, and rftRLLI Ot IWirwn, 
hia mad rush forward he overturned the ]Utened without a word. Indeed, he waa 
supper-table, and the evening meal lay in ^ overwhelmed with shame and re

heap on the floor. The poor wife, with a morw that he was epeeehleee. ‘Papa, look 
ry in which hope and her soul itself at me,» she said st le»t. ^ . , . 

seemed to depart, feU swooning on the Slowly ho raised his bloodshot, fearful 
children’e bed, and the little ones fled to eyel he„t md the expression of Ms 
the darkest corner of Mildred’s room ana child’e face made him tremble, 
cowered in speechless fear. There was ‘«papa” she said slowly, and her tones 
none to face him save the slight furl, at wl„ both sed an* stern, “you must never 
whomhs glared as if he would annihilate com. home drunk again. Anothsr such

soene might cost mamma her life. If you

i» - 5$B,-is,a&F?3$5 Kennedy & co.,80 He rushed to the door, hut could not I ^iall not fail in love and duty to you, Moist*'», m and H81, Jaequra Cartier I 91 BlBK St. West.
op^n Then turning u£on Mildred he buU Cannot p^it mmuma Belle ^he \-
sterftJsr ’°y! “ EEBlsüBr^S, I
vStTZS^i^^sjB8S0H5?SS£rSV EÊsSSW&lrâ:1"

f“e He 3 hia hand to strike her, ^ atoneJrelse we muat protect our- » ^urtd“lib « at 61; 
but Bhe didTWt shrink a hair’s breadth. ^1. WeH,*e endured i|thne Ur, Jiw.y, 126 “!*
“ l’ana,” she said, in a low, concentrated I ^jth patience n*r reeignabokhut in \i$-, Montrai co,?!f.'!v.’ ntmdaa Cotton corn-
tone P“ voucall yourself a Southern gentle- ot npathe» d*air. Thw IMV hee ”!* fcotton wmpony.iw and 166^ D M„ no}

woman, even when drunk. . . I ma is oymg of a Mownmiyj*» , ,The effect of her worda waa mtgical. tie ones are expoaed to influe ^
Hi. hand sank to hia side. Then he raised threaten to blight them Uvee. There must 
it and passed it over his brow as if some change foV the het*g- bodily
were a horrid dream. Without a .wordje at kast be re&yed from tbejesr of bodily

c’5 rn

liât»aKiassr ttMur s 

Ltfi*”'« Ixs ®SSt,kS S&ite srÊiSt «
SSsvsffAÆSS
5S3£Sr»s3i®a5sa
ssssr-g-æÈ «====?■ i-^
“ I can't endure this any longer—I drather 1 ^ Jioleroe t 1he4 better—it

èss ss SS sstikiTm: fiiSrsi .î“ s * *“ •'
■.iSaga.k.1y ■yy.rta■nt0 d^rnXùd“hwMe D0tddeüiera^y con- I •^^/^'iallgaiu, buf he promised

tempering » | toTphm ^*ctlon.. t No. 2 red, SI 3^ Md

ÿonth°XKhfd /ought her once Ore. «d Sj^udoreW

of whom she had long been shy, was aga 1 ^ farther scenes 0f his Ji ««d t«Aprih«VM *.* {c bl/(0r Jaww,
hovering around her. bolder, and I to his "rest ao^^fears.but this frail,«- |r65Jc/

She was more wary n ’L^nner tinged I gedtle w^e «Mneàldm He saw that he nominal- n?ne. Shipmentn-Wheat, ,
received his advances un* £*%*”*& to
with mocking coquet y. Tft halieve I was dn^ng iff ».h« agony ana Te- ’ DBTTROiT.jbec. 28.—-Wheat, N. $i sti lor
with promises, cadld-not, and tion—vntJ ^ good father whose @ »l 36 for cçh, »l 341^."^jTssj’for ^ . . a I >>* n \f

■ WSBsîïïElmss^S&WrsS ii$2S£MtALLlB VATO, ameb|CAN mot mods.
^ *—rr*"" Mowrmng a Specialty.

Siîgi&r-teg-Se ÇS SL^mms,
After they had qmeWd t brief ohUvion, promised that he would before mai*anjr

th‘‘MiiriS’weare being dragged down I I ^Asthe ^Ve'tong dark^gew^y that ^

d“EvSTi'n“"»piii£, M. ja a^saa«~iaii^a5 ^^æspjskÉfSfjsL mfrchÀNTS1sa ^jS.i'-îS^P^SSSrÿ BtSiSfeftaSSafâ- MESP«« Bivs i

=St»3SBSS s&g BMaenai*sagg-iajss aBSBftgaia h-■==____-tar r

g^HSSrS^ SEggiSSS

fcISStœ® PR^SfeaS te^SSWîî
remonstrate-they we™ , “^id his bidding to it- and the appearance of his other Elmr <tr„„SmUy handy for use ÛbBdlU 1 lUlUUiU
that—but in dreary apat y m feeling present address» rle, face bad a re-, bould be m every JJjj jg^the beat
sMA-stir— —» fcasaç&t-atsa sa.’rtjâÊSaîsa?
‘•£5a3a»f.“3i,iS5Skç^Ss.safe^’^v ^at*™*»**™*-'

Msit^ap
=ssr^&3«| s3â^ïï^-£5 es-bbesse

fe4 ^‘SSfôtSr uurt s» r.rffi » s:£ s fuss: «.-* -Sgai^s
i^W=S*SBSSfip
îtSW#l E€iCEëil#iflSfS
ü=ÊifÜ§ F^rr’-ls^— " 1
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THE GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE.

Sale During December

"NOBLE
MERCHANT tailor,

No.10S YengeStreet.

affinity which brings, to the sameitycrWITHOUT A HOB i'

Wl

c«ii* trifA StnaUyruUs, Stc.% Etc,

in■dtSSdlent
the

NOUPE .

It you want ft First-ctass 
Fall S«dt, at “ r®a^j 
able price, go to «• «*• îawcK »8T Y^e St, 

where y<m can get a first- 
ctass fit without the trou
bled trying on.

Ï r:f# - ft
! I-

Great Ofercoat ftED 50

down to whotosatoM

»• ÏS 5S«S,!3S'ic=t“iw«■•

__ ■o««So-SKS,
”OAK HALL
FALL TWEED,

Worsteds, Serges, <Scc.,

.10 jso
50
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m roBorre stbeet, t#bo«tw.

Stock Brokers, Commission & Bone* 

ral Agents.

mbmbersofihbtoronto stock exchange 

H - for ca»h or

00
COAL AMP WOOD-

------ Téléphone C5Sï^Süc5ëî^

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO-
WHOLESALE- AND RETAi

so
between Offices.

yeast.00
50

r this year 1x
• alBO gram ana pru, B&d of Trad.

on margin. m

and .re turning ont the fintot work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.int st. hueher.
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'AI-

VV 1 / •

I '!< I;fi ftt fSTOVE m 
NUT

QARRlAOaa $7.00 per ton.
CARRIAGES.? V

EGG. I/. >

MSI I •

STREET EAST.1 ' HEAD OFFICE: 10 KING

OSke.D"*- «JH. ùiHEo

s mml St. East.iTutes, ' 
rocur-

:
E. STRAOHANCOXl cananiI examtoel„rg, stoeu

«• I of Flue
,

1850Shipp

S“ B U H 35T S,
-WHOLESALE AND EETAIL^DEALER »

COAL AMD WOOD.
T^L— raraPEB

V -:sM

KZîw-1

Me. 86
Buys.i 3?.UmtmnmSg^^^SSSR th”gh I O

05^0^™^^, duly reports ani 

financial papers.
and Produce Markets.

'CALL BOABD TORONTO.D«.n».3-N«-^Ç
^Wuttl^’ Oaf “ 4îi° °“ t”Clt’
°1h.ltoelpU of grain -nth, *«* ^Vhrat
small and pncM steady ■ ouW br.„g gl 28 ------------- ----- ,

otoeyg».d awte84ct°bS7c, ^ go maMT |»mg to
“nî ons ljed ot,,f“HMS ^« * *7-5? ÎS flancy’S, 834 BHd «36 4™ee11

Sreet e^t? Becau»e he has on
h»y was «mail, «here being ws ,or tbnomy. I »»» rbcflDCSt and 0€8tSKSB?8, Ï^SmSïïn»—sa.
^“•TsTs«sf&ws‘.s SS*»- r “'”’***?**dospri-s J »•; SSSKJ- «aatç ^wohanged. r—

:::::: !ftg j i ES0,.°o”“E ^bq^k AND JOB PR^ngà^
S>»:t£tS^^.!is!S BULWAÏ SHOW CARDS

•^-’SSfiSSafe.-SSSiS A SPECIALTY AT TEC

I MAIL JOB BEPiBTIEHT,
es II ii^si!

*fectly 
r, and

;i
»246ATi

wm. dixon's. m£M«nttnL " 4

i$7.00STOVE..m, 83 fc RR Alelaile «t vest. Toronto :NUT. TON. ■! EGG.;*26
JF vont andSt. Wharf A Cor. 

. West.
ICES: SI King St. East, Ponge

Bathurst Sts., and 532 Queen StIt Supersedes all Otters
in thejarket. , „,MM„ —BMjg

EVERY BAKER SHOULD USE Qij-pT-gR P ITT SON 
IT FOR STOCK. «> DU I t-c-n

135OF-but It

R, -À

ALL OFFJ^II^—
GOAL

PANT i»
millinery.

Resigns and Sketehes.Furnlshcd.

Commerci^
La tVf

!h9 I
, 1*4-, i■.

i ■j ■Diamonds.
/

u in the-Dominion 
Lnd will be offered 
[Diamond Earrings, 
cal Boxes. Watch

AV t -sl;l«.The , Show,
Book and dob BrlnUM,—

jss- “ “

t
. To Hoi Royal Highnees
PRINCESS LOUISE

yiLiiiM!
,I

^srtnS,r" -IT,
AU the Season’s Novelties in

ER. )$7;.00 ton.

with Central Telephone Exchange.

STOVE, <NUT, <

EGG
(or >—■— JJJ.UUJI ivv.vjf *

$ J. C. WOODLAND & CO MISS Stevens,
PIR INTERS, 2W / 255 YONGB STBMT. ^

& ii and 13 BUB ST. WEST

r - 'ij.36/I. 1820. to dee
year in Mox- 
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PART MENT,
L IXBUKANCrt '
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Unt hands ub 
by issued suh- 
l now #M.1,099 
[affording such 
fcny country, 
k department—
P distinct from 
h the 28 years to 
[to whom it be- , 
kal. raising it t<i 
I .Etna Policy,

.opposite Holy Trinity Church.
TORONTO.,.

N -, 4
135i

is ou file aA FINE^ABTS.

art goods.
p.
to

be

FINEacted lor.

bread &o.
- i

YXfntAr Color Drawings,Wat - English #d French Engravings,

VERY APPROPRIATE

A few more Customers
BUY bread

a: At Cmmitou'i Batey,
fffl 171 king street east-

ngl.lVEREP DAILY.________ ________________

1
A

TASTEFULLY framed, MAKE
I -Iiy lKifh Houscff, 

land aspersion*, 
is being enacted 
[si vc vote of 1<H6 
[tracts from the 
Li-81) been nn- 
Ivulars through 
iir to tarnish the 
[tier where best 
bring out fts rcat

36

hT MAUHEW & BRO.,
* 93 Yoygr Street* '

The SeiConiectionBiy Store
1

W. uvite the patronage of 

UieCMAMUe* SCHMIDT, 90 ft*» 8t *“*• GRANT’S

f ®°ttou; InmU^cuH
JI They are made offing— lifrom

InotmiLTOCET ASAMPLE

■he Quarter 
r* I Ten yean* ' 
;c. Fifteen Mil-

110 OH, not wit hr 
[n Death C a’rns 
[and over half it 
b Mutual Depart-

Attention given to Book Work. Esti- 
Ju* given on application.

awn Ai MELIMOft STBEET

»
fed by the TORONTOiransac 

<•8ami (iânada. 
line the merits of 
i, latest Anaual

39
AND QASFITTIMQ^PLUMBING___

“TnTO’NEIL,
PLUMBER. STEAM AMD CAS FITTER,

109 CHBBCE STBEET.

renonallv »» rr"”P“T 
* Ittr-'*-* T*~ -------

y
)ïiïna<rcr.

CATERER !

- AND-

OmamenUl CouftctioiiBi 1au enter. .
1

the photographer, p5K|‘I

Albert Hall,
m »d IN Y.N« 6T.EE SlKer K^ableNapklns.&Cs

constantly on hand.
^ * ; w r«r j We4iling Cake^&Wle^mtione

i ! - j*

:
. PLY LINES collars only i--.v_

Grant’s Shirt Facory
3T. WEST

»
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. HART&COeteonoii oakds.HMH WW*OP» ■ if*DIED.
HajiRh—On lho26th inat.,

Yz u'^H*lr0rvhwJw<ü«U

TNIUSEMENYs!

jvi/jr of ueiimaexh Edwin Harris,

YOU R VOTE
fi fiTHE , „

Her Remarkable Aèooont er a VWt «e tke «rme 
al Knock.

(From the bmton Morning l'ont )
paragraph line got into 
n an incorrèct account of 

kind inner-

the weather bulletin.

wind*-, higher pressure.

DON’T FAIL TO BE PERFECT
For Christman and He**te*rwL Tiwrr ii nothingJ A t..V >$•>:,!, * « «1.1 I

SARATOGA WAVES, A™ ^ “J^"*** «'I * VOL. TT; N(
1 —

OVER COATS Al

more l>ucumiiig than my
C

the jfn
Sin,—As a 

many papers wit 
my vimt to Knock, I beg^ your-asjüMf-ssœ&S
ifobtained permission to visit Knock, M 
Archdeacon Cavanagh was anxious that I 
should found a convent there V0”1*’ .*
weht there accompanied by the chaplain 
of the Keumarc convent. I neither asked 
for, wished for, nor expected*'lulrnctilous 
cure. In fact, 1 may say trulr the idea 
never crossed my mind. For the last four 
years 1 have been unable to kneel down for 
one instant, even to receive the holy.com
munion, from inability to bend my knees, 
the consequence of acute rheumatism. Un an- 
praaEhtng the place where the bleseed 
mother of God ift said to have appeared 1 
knelt instinctively, and on rising in a few 
moment 1 found l wux perfectly-ci»red,of 
this long-standing malady. Both Ar=V' 
.leaeoii Cavanagh and my confessor, tnc 
I lev. Xeligan, 0. ,C„ of Kcun.arc, were 
present. Ilqw far this may be termed a 
miraculous cure 1 leave it to ecclesiastic 
authority to deckle. Probably,-.however, 
it is only one of those cures for which the 
recipient must thank'God. but which could 
not be accepted by ecclesiastical authority 
for the continuation of a devotion. Yours 
faithfully, Sistkr Mary 1 hanses Clare. 
Presentation Convent, Tuam..

jUOISE. LIEOT.-COLONEL ARTHURS, Artistic SOLIDAT Carls!
OPERAbrief locals.

The City is literally a sea of mud.
Sixty immigrants arrived in the city yes

terday.
Executive committee at four o 

afternoon.
The markets and health committee

° c^po'm/pmeockof the Queen's Own has

*£? tole” of’tnclaimed custom house 

Coate's yesterday realized about

NO, i MASAOSR.0. B. SHEPPARD,
To-ultnC the inlmlKblo comedian Mr.

GEO. FAWCETT ROWE,
I**. , « *■
f $ V- -

The largest and finest stock ever seen Inttanada. 
Also Switches, tio,|uets, Wigs, etc., and hundreds 
of other fashionable Halt 6oadsr at reduced rates

1 -, As Alderman for the Ward of St James. |1

St. PATRICK’S WARD.’clock this artisteAnd the talented young French

MUE EUGENIE LECRAND
brass.

during the holidays. A. DORÇNWEND, Paris 
Hair Works, 106 Yonge street, between King and 
Adelaide streets. ____________ - ..2*0. _

VOTE FOR
have

MS TJ A BT’S

Cards !
EDWARD CECGk

OUR IVORY CROSSES I

JOHN TURNER, IBOOTS AND SHOES
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1883. I ULWM. CHARLES,

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
113 CHURCH STREET,

TO THE ELECTORS OFCamille.Saturday Matinee ..
Nert Mond^Tu^ay and Wednesday THF. TWOgoods at

^Conductor Nelles, who met with the ac
cident on the T. G. and B. railway will re

The People’s society dine at the Montreal 
house to-night. Several new members will 
be initiated.

Edward Hanlan sails from New 
England next Thursday to fulfil h» engage
ment with Boyd. Success to him.

Peter Macdonald was yesterday elected 
school trustee at Riverside by acclamation.

chosen ratepayers

ST. ANDREW’S WARD
KOVAL OPERA HOUSE.
«snare,*î7ÜSSÜW_____ -

1HRÉE NJQHT8 AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

Your vote and influence are respectfully solicited 
for the election ofLATE S7.■iambs 19 Adelaide Street East. *r

York for BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! USUAL
. $12.

$ t As Aldermanffer 1989.
—— 246

Election will take place on 
Monday, Jan. 8nd., 1988. -

Miss? Minnie Estrelle,
Great Clearing Sale of

made specially for our own trade. '\« 25 and 82 75
by comptent artists. Each done up In apeat box r___y__  collection, painted by hand,

Et,:rr, tzze.*1,91251 * * upward''each

HARTS COLLECTION Inefndsaa tw°°ÆI1“tMI1fetHA^VETOA^,,’e<ards. A fine
tone and colored by hand! the new KATE _^raNAWA^ Not obtainable elsewhere. . r

Il I her well-known artistic. , In the county can have nicely selected varieties mailed In
j Respectfully solicits your vote and in- | ip^ST^AU ^newvarieties. Positively no old style.

HART & CO.. Booksellers. 31A 33 Klng-st. West, Toronto.

Supported by her Own Company in(J. w. Potter was 
Auditor,

Fourteen of the horses recently sold by 
ihe market and HeaUh^omiidtt^^rought

*

FANCHON. BOOTS AMD SHOES I St. Lawrence Waff :
PETLE$583, or $530 net. 

35 net. For 30 days at cost and under, 246
PERSONS AND THlXOS.

He eats a

I I

wminciicing with Matinee on MoHday, Jan. 2nd.

institute of accountants will apply 
session olThe ---------

for incorporation at the coming 
the Ontario legislature.

Rev. Charles Darling will enter upon the 
discharge of his duties as curate of ht. 
Matthias chnroli immediately.

East Lynne was performed at the Royal 
yesterday afternoon and evening. Minnie 
Estrelle and company begin an engagement 
to-night.

They had boat raees 
Christmas day. There were 
sand spectators and the weather was as 
mild as September.

I In compliance with a requisition, the 
mayor has called a meeting of the electors! 
for Saturday night at St. Andrew s hall to 
discuss municipal affairs.

Geo. Smith was yesterday knocked down 
Bay street, by a

J. G. BEARDAT CLARKE’S(iuitcau is a great apple eater.
half of a peck a day, besides other food 
enough for three men.

Mr. John Bright regrets that cheap 
novels find their way into cottages and 
workshops of great manufacturing towns.

When asked how .to pronounce his 
name, Du Chaillu replied, “ Shalt you do, 
which, being inverted, gives the right

GOLDENof:
801 Queen Street West.SACRED CONCERT AND ORGAN 

RECITAL
fluence.

AS ALDERMAN FOfi 1882. 

Election January t, 1882.

AdotrtuemenU of " Situi 
published freer Other ci 
tuck at “ Help Wanted. 
“To Let," “Jojrf 
“ MiteelUtneoue, wM , 
for one inssrlioii, to a 
bO cents /or a wtt.t, $1 5

SHIRTS.
CONFECTIONERY ETCwill be given in the THE PARAGON SHIRTBond St, Congregational Church, GEO. COLEMAN,To the Electors of St. Andrew’s Ward

at Port Hope on 
about athon- ON First Ptize.)sonna.,

Wanted—A modern young lady’s
The editor of this column not liav- 

um seen one for several years is willing to 
pay a fair price for a glimpse at the genu- 
ine old article. No banged or otherwise 
mutilated specinieus wanted.—Cleveland 
Sun.

Tuesday Evg. Jail. 3. 1882#
Under the auspices of the Progress Society.

Voc alists : Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Morris, 
the Misses Corlett and Messrs. Warrington 
and Warde.

Organists :
Tasker and J. Lawson.

fore-

have no QtmR^s^-sresrs:
LEADER LAVE. Toronto, election of

SITUATION
rnxWo'GOÔD RÔUTE • 
I wages. Apply WO

KING STREET WEST,
Has muck pleasure In announcing that the

lieati.

CLERGYMAN'S ! 
J\_ situation as govern 
English. French and me 
in teaching. Terms pod 
Henry, 26 Queen street

ALM.E.MITCHELL EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
j UNDERTAKERSE. R. Doward ; Will J.

4612
Tickets only 95 cents.

For gale at the leadiug rctaU^storvx-_____

“It is a disgraceful shame.!” exclaimed 
Mrs. iWith, as her lord and master came 
in in a demoralized condition. “ you ve 
been drinking again, anil it was only last 
week that you took the pledge. "u8t 
my luck,” said Smith ; “ I break everything 
1 get hold of.”

Election takes place on MONDAY, 
JAN. 2. 1882. '________1J. YOUNG,while crossing Queen, near Bay street, oy a 

vehicle, and was badly hurt on the legs 
and body, hie spine being injured.

It is proposed to build a railway on the 
Island

SITUATION AS HO 
^ PECTABLE and r

a S PORTER OR
other

t

ST. ANDREWS WARD.THE LEADING

PARENTS UNDERTAKER, REFRESHMENT ROOMS

[g^m£m=sSf.*
V. P. HUMPHREY, j ah.ve Ward tor

UNDERTAKER, 361 I we keep nolinported manufactures, but he»*1» /Kf'
VJJ loner* St., Opp. Agnes 51 RE-ELECTION FOR 1882 ^StZSSOESk wewn guarantee to be not only 

Might eau» promptly attenaed to. nTlTlfi TTT A TlTI fretiier bet superior to any that can possibly be Imported.ST. ANDREW’S WABtt | ,^K;.
large variety of Fresh French Fruits.

It is propoaeu vu uuuu .* ...........:
Island, from Hanlan’s point to the gap, and 
the Ontario legislature will be asked to m- 

^ corporate a company for this purpose.
Friends of the late Edwin Harris will

street, from which place the funeral will
start at 2 p.m.

The following new companies aie apply
ing for incorporation : Queen city malting 
Co, capital $100,000 ; Federa Loan Co. ot 
Toronto, capital $500,000 ; Ontario I ump 
Co., capital $50,090.

Notice has been given to the Ontario 
legislature of .an application for an act pro
viding for the extension of the limits of the 
city of Toronto and the annexation of the 
village of York ville.

Chief Draper was yesterday 
Mrs. Routh, at the bride’s residence, King 
street west. The wedding was very quiet. 
Canon Carmichael of Hamilton othciated. 
The couple went to New York.

At interim sessions yesterday, before 
Judge Mackenzie, Wm. Hodgson, a boy, 
charged with house-breaking, was remand
ed till to-day, as was also Matthew Bov- 
lan, charged with assaulting his wife..
■ Three hundred partook of the supper last 
night in the Temperance hall. Addresses 
were delivered byM. C. McKay, Mr. Cay, 
C M. Matheison and others. At the con
clusion of the service twenty-five came up 
and signed the pledge.

Building permits have been granted to 
Christie, Brown & Co. for % three-story 
brick addition to their factory on Frederick 
street, to cost $3000 ; and G. A. blhott for 
a two-story dwelling house, on the west 
side of Berkeley street, between ( -errard 
and Carlton, to cost $800.

The fees derivable from tl& city markets 
for the first three months of next year 
sold yesterday by Charles A. Henderson. 
The St. Lawrence market fees were pur
chased by Wm. Leak, realizing Si 00; 
cattle market, J. E. Verrai for $680, and 
the hay and straw market fees by Thomas 
Ferry for $410.

An accident occurred 
Wilton avenue and Church street yesterday 
evening. The hind wheel of a milk wagon 
came off, upsetting the milk in the road. 
The old man driver picked up the can with 

“ no milk ior

A grocery o 
Box 111;1347 m€E STREET.

W TELEPljflyE C0MUNICAT10N:__^| f
246/ twenty.Prince Bismarck’s familyIn a paper on 

the French writer, J. J. ^ °*8S> «aye : 
“Suchare the Bismarcks—a race of Cen
taurs and Nimrods, cuirasseurs, dragoons, 
carbineers and at times, diplomatists, 
skilful in promoting the measures intrusted 
to them, not less skilful in pushing them
selves forward. Their 'life is a steeple
chase. They never refuse the leap ; they 
take it. * • • A superior, a peerless
anan would Prince Bismarck have been in 
any country and at any period through 
the sole action of his inner genius. But 
all his ancestors have bequeathed to Jam 
something of themselves. * A
great man is after all, the culminating 
point of a fr.mily.”

WEST END TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
--------- ' J ? ‘ .

This society held its half yearly meeting 
at Occident hall Tuesday night. The sec- 
retary read the several reports, showing the 
society to be in a very flourishing condition 
financially and otherwise. There ^d been 
placed in the society’s books 346 names 
during the past half year, making a total 
membership of 679. The election of omc- 

restilted as follows :—President, A. 
Farley, (re-elected by acclamation) ; 1st 
vice-president, (». Robinson, (re-elected) ; 
2nd vice-president, F. Ward ; 3rd ~ 
’•resident, Bro. Connors (re-elected) ; 
tary, G- Ward, (re-elected'by acclamation); 
assist, secretary, Bro. Oakley ; financial 
secretary, G. Ward, (by acclamation) ; 
treasurer, Bro. Jolliffee (re-elected by ac
clamation) ; chaplain, Bro. Constable, (re
elected by acclamati m) ; trustees, Bros. 
Lake, Farley and” DA.vis (re-elected by ac
clamation ; chairman program committee, 
Bro. G. Ward, (re-elected by acclamation) ; 
chairman choir committee, Bro. T. W. 
Davis, (re-elected by acclamation), and a 
full executive.

7”T

’ rf^cT FACTORY»
I first class—ha 

, but tor the last two 
pk.yment, would age 
above line ; will engage 
ton and make by @e h 
World office, TorontS.

:*

M. M CABE &. CO.
ü*mT(H eéï”HTK»rr wbt. ’

^orders attended to nioht and day.

•jirwizsssrsjnsi
to the Kindly Solicits ttfe Votes 

ol the Electors ot theloroé Gymnasium. 8 CARETAKER—T 
by man aud wi 

rail O- B. B8 1 
. RESPECTABLE 

A good

i Aarea

FEES, $2 FOB THE SEASON.

JOHNSON & MACDONALD, 
l Managers.

refe
write» a good hand, 
generally useful. MD 
_A SNÜBSE IN ACA a good needle w 
time since. AddregeE 
-T^yiRgr-CLASSj 
J\_ farm hand wi 

farmer by the year. 
treet_wesU ^ 
'V's JUNIOR 8A
A. 0T anX Er
housejWanted uy*
man (20), 3 y®*™ 6warehouse, and 18 m
country. Please state 
Alma, Ottt ____

MEDICAL.
Ricnarilson's Skating Rink,maèrieil to Private Medical Dispensary

&
Your Vote and influence are respectfully 

solicited for the re-election of A large display of CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS 
CAKES. All Christmas cakes “almond iced.”

COB. BINti AND BROCK STREETS,

closed for repairs^ a» the proprietor intend» 

. ' importing an

ICE-MAKING MACHINE,
From South America,

(Established 1890), Ï7 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Puil- 
leantta, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedlee for .
private diseases, can be obtained at he - ■ I A ■ M .Æ
Ertspensary Ciroulare Free. All letters LJ !■ (.1 Af\l\ts

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is II» kraa »
EtTtrâSKîSMSÛt I AS ALDEKMAN TOE 1««

N
361

6135

f
y

CONFECTIONER,
NO. Ill KING STREET WEST.

N. B.—Genuine Vienna Bread a Specialty.

48 BOOK-KE

~Z~8 oovern'eb».
a young lady. 

3ty. __ __________
-, ÏE1V MORE C|
A from CRUMP 
tieet east. Deliver» 

■fwŸTwËLKEI.
.five years ex 

book-keeper; state.

when the Rink will he reopened for the summer 
ticket holders will have theirmonths. Season 

money refunded by calling at the office, where they 
will 1>e refreshed by having a glass of John Jamieson on he

iii ml Notai Coupai;,
aBsæÉamgjgfflB

The new FrenchMetiicine cures Spermatorrhoea 
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness 
the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Prematura 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfit 
ness for Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc._ Sol 
bv druggists every where. Wholesale—LYMAJ
BROS. & CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on < 
ceint of price. 75c. per box ; 3 for $2L Add res
“Impierial Medicine Agency ” Toronto_______ 2^6
-K U PTURE CURED

This Dew Truss adapts itself to all 
positions of the body. PreNSV
Back the Intestines as a 
person would with ths 
finger, with light pressure the 
Hernia 'is held securely day “td 
night, and a rad'calcure certaia 
P.n«rfii1 by lima wearing, thnnu.

and highest medical authority to jc the great»» 
«urglcajiiivemion of the century. Age ot person or length m 
time ruptured makes no difference. Easy, durable and ciu+ 
Sent by mail Circulars tree. Save your money dH you get am

iMsa,

office.

. \vice-
secre- & Son’s old Irish Whisk» which benti Bannagher or 

any other brand.
IRON AND METALSS. RICHARDSON,

For. King «ml Brock Streets.
c -W™>Y A TAII»R « 

Wy A sitnation eit 
àstore; country pr 
laide street west.

/
FROM MOSES to NIHILISM.

LKCTURK BY COR. YORK & WELLINGTON STS-
Dealers in Scrap Iron & old Metals
Are Buying Largely in these articles and pacing 

the Best Market Price and only Cash. X
A. L JOSEPH,

Siipt, Dominion Iron and Metal Co»

fix AR espbc
1 > work by the 

tie Richmond straw
i*. amio: TOItONTO,

ONT.IX ALBERT HALL,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28th, AT 7:30 P.M.

•2fi etB*
situation at that orÜomeütlc Polsous In England.

The English journals, in discussing the 
(question of domestic poisons, suggest 
protection or remedy a law’ prohibiting the 
use of arsenic in the manufacture of any and 
all fabrics for domestic purposes—that is, in 
all those processes which leave the arsenic 
in the finished goods. It appears that the 
trade interests involved in this practice have 
been subjected to scientific investigation, 
and the alleged advantages in the employ
ment of arsenic for wall papiers, &c., are 
show to be for the most part imaginary. 
Among the paper stainers the use of 
arsenical pigments is being abandoned, and 
in other industries also they are much less 
restored to than formerly. But. notwith
standing this, and .the well-known fact that 
tw o or three grains of the arsenic will des
troy life, the production of arsenic in Eng
land last year was nearly 5,000 tons.

V World Office- 
. tFÇÿ'sïngÉma-

to take charge 
inake himself gene

Admission,
as a Circula*. J. WRIGHT

too QUHHN
at the corner of ïi'saïiŒort

See. 2, notice is hereby given that at the expiration 
of twenty days from the date hereof, an application 
will be made*to the Judge of the Surrogate Court of 
tho County of York by John K. Macdonald and 
William B. Scarth to be appointed guardians of the 
infant children of James Tower Boyd, late of the 
City of Toronto, deceased.

Dated Dee. 29, 1881.
MACDONALD & PATERSON

Solicitors for applicants.

Office.

stiffs? tjyanhonest
n employment ‘
Sod refcrtmos wt 
an object as * 
office. X

Y IV school tor si 
L irreUil business:

- ^

J-UmUKo., SKATES.•a* rr
Preservesfaie Leather!the remark that there was 

the customers to-night. ” H 1246Does not. crack or 
j eel off, retains its 
polish longer than 

Si others, and is the

PRINTERS,
11 and 13 King street West.

W. J, Jackson of the Grand Trunk 
freight department, was yesterday after
noon presented by his fellow clerks with a 
watch and chain on the occasion of his de
parture for Chicago, where he has received 
an appointment on tho Chicago and (.rand 
Trunk railway as claims clerk.

ys
ITL'ATION wa

seneril
afile woman.

■
11 tarape.it slid Keel Dressing

in the market.

> «PHOTOQRAPHINQ & FINE ARTSBOOKS AND STATIONERY.__
"nVNCTUATION, AND OTHER TYPOGRAPHI- 
I CAL matters, lor the use ol Printers, Authors, 

Teachers and Schools, lly Marshall T. Bigelow, 
correction at the University Press, second edition, 
<10 cents. W. R. HAIGIIT, Dealer in Old and New 
Books 92 King street east, Toronto.___________tl_

%ipsi Box 97 ,
^xrrÜÂTÎONAS 
55 office-work

'CLIMAX . .. 
IONES PAXENj

If cliildrcn.

Look Round the Comer
of JARVIS STREET, 11 (

*i«mn
Last night Mr. George Fawcett Howe 

appeared in Brass, and delighted the large 
audience present by his impersonation of 
the rake Waifton Stray. The applause was 
vigorous and frequent, and I,owe was 
called before the curtain two or three 
times. Same bill to-night.

At the meeting of the promoters of the 
proposed banquet to Mr. Phillips Thomp
son, yesterday committees were appointed 
tn make the necessary arrangements. It 
has been decided to have the banquet in 
Albert hall. Mr. Wilding will bv the 

Another meeting will he held at

RAWBONE’S PATENT
:

pome years ill .

\vA^ürB11 himself--

CLIMAX” SKATECHIT CHAT.

CREDIT VALLET RAILWAY - AS YOU GO ONThe mouth is the heait's chimney.
The best press ever made—two loving 

arms.

ARTIFICIAL limb»
3 .KING STREET,

151 BAY ST., TORONTO. I AND SEE
' i E=eSH|| MICKLETHWAITE’S
___sits# photographs.
an Artificial Lee. Serfd lor drcnlsr I  -------------------- ---------------------------------------

-MAL its AND (Patented In England, Canada and United States.)HOLIDAY FARES. V *-, x.-tiwjTlie goods a man says lie can’t sell he says 
lie cancels'

/.The perfectly Square man is ’round at 
the right time.

Thu dancing-in aster is always 
steps to improve his business!

Is it, proper to say of a whale when lie 
dies that he has kicked the “bucket?”

■-----OCNO MAN-
wants emp 

derstands mans

Return tickets will be issued to and from any 
point on the

Perfection of Simplicity, Strength, Sonnd Workmanship and 
Fine Material. The blade used in onr ‘Kink” quality cannot be 
matched by any other make. The clamps and other fittings are 
prepared by a secret process which renders them rust-proof and

Y
j

;
Credit Valley and Canada 

Southern Railways,
prepared by a secret process which renders them rust-prooi 
also Imparts a beauty of finish and col o r hitherto nnobt ained.

Every pair folly warranted to give entire satisfaction or money 
refunded. Place year order at once if you have wot done so, as 

supply Is limited to 500 pairs ft*

taking
carterer.
this office on Saturday at -I p.m.

Application will be made to the local 
legislature for an act to i«corporate the 
Toronto, high park, ami Western Tramway 
company, for the purpose of constructing a 
steam or horse tramway between some point 
in the west of the city» to high park, and 
the villages of Lambton aiul Carlton. The 
The company also wisli for power to extend 
the line to Cookeville and Weston, and to 
have power to convey passèngers, freight, 
and express matter.

\ as follows : » hhobtha
\ know o! SO

£?ry «venin*this season.ourdyeingSTEAMOn Dee. 24 and 3C, good lor return until Dec. 27th. 
On Dec. 31; and Jan. 42, 1882, good for return 

until Jan. 3, 1882,—at one and one-third fare.

J AS. ROSS,
Gen’l. Supt.

These are the days when business men 
have little work to do and plenty ol time 
to do it.

‘•Do we eat too much?” asked the De
troit Free Press, and out of five dozen 
hoarding-house keepers sixty answered in 
th-- affirmative.

‘■Weddid to guilt,” is the way one of 
our con temporal ies expresses it, is this a 
legal marriage, or can it be annulled on the 
ground of a fraudulent contract ?
' AJifitel is'tp be built at Quebec over the 

place where Montgomery charged and the 
charges in tlie liiturc there will probably 
he a long way ahead of Montgomery s.

A Georgia editor says : ” Gold in.thirty- 
three counties in this state, copper in thir
teen, iron in turty-three, diamonds in 
tgenty fix, whiskey in all of them, and the 
l*s( gets away with all the rest.’’

‘j A horse,” observed a Scotch 'i et., 
“may have a very good appetite, and yet 
may be unable to eat a hit. ’ “Ah, said 
’Arrv, “ there's the difference between a 
bias aiul a ostridge, which could eat hit ; 
spalli-*, curb and all.”

462 (tf) Yi>rkviH«-
—T—JSÏÏÔC----
\ wish infer 

éiTl52Wori|Ü
STAB LISHEP 1869.

Ontario Stem Dye Worn,
YONGE STREET, Opposite Oould, TOÏv "'NTO

THOMAS SOUIBE, Prop.

y?
J. W. LEONARD,

General Passenger Agent.
Practical Con, Rifle, Gun Implement and Skate Manufacturer,

AyviymglE:
- ODD-OPE]

‘Tn TOBY," 

S TOBIA f<

8123 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.334

FORCED CASH SALES. <
Grand novelty for Holiday Season. Dixon, the

Jv£R!L?r?rt°nHL-
• r niter * Aon». Fer1'"’ n b^ie, wish to bring their own cards they

IfVfcRS TO THE QUEEN. can have their pictures made and fitted in a lew
«ÎTEAM DYE WORKS, minutes. Wishing you all a Merry Chrirtmas aiffia 
S T32T YONGE STREEtItORONTO, ONT. I Happy New Year, 1 remain yours, S. J. DIXON,

Leader Lane, off King street East

liAn llaliaii làplfllciiilc.
narrates a rcinarktih!sThe Jjancet 

nervous epidemic which bus broken out in 
one of the valleys of the Italian All s. Tho 
people of the valley are so remote, from 
thç outer world that they are still, it 
seems, stveped in media-val notions. It is 
such a pleasant spot to live in that inter
marriage is described as the rub*, and 
idiocy, deafmutism, epilepsy, suicid»*, and 
other forms of mental*derangement are ex
tremely common. In such a population 
the soil is prepared in which extravagant 
^•motion van iluiirisli into frenzy. After 
the prolonged drought of February last a 
villager declared he saw water flowing on 
the face of the saint pictured on a chapvl. 
His conviction was at once shared by the 
crowd, and the miracle was attributed to 
the intercession of a girl who fmim rlv siib 
fered from epilepsy. Slie was riir subji’i t 

yof an excessive religi-»us mystici tin, ac* *>m- 
pauied by hallucinations. H r ti^nzv v. is 
raught by her father and brothers, ami lIm> 

The. news ..f tin mira le

BARGAINS WORTH KNOWING.From - BOAIEdward McKeown -ATTL'NFUl 
ten mm 

Yonge st. Aa 
Reference lurnj

te.>iYWO

. Pfiwo OR
I wanted 

cÆce.BoxH

246.King and Yonge.i ■ Brancn
1 Silk andWoollen Dyers,Scoursrs.&c j

Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, 
aud waterproofs, lustres. Mo
“Toronto exhibition, 187», awarded first«xtra prizs 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, dtploiua-highest award

INVITES ALL BARGAIN SEEKERSExpress line.
IhawuTtobfeSiTOT I 9 AuELAIDE street east
inoee cleaned, dye*

To'compare the most wonderful bargains ever offered in Canada. i
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

SILKS marked down. 1DKE8S GOODS marked down. BLACK 
CASHMERES reduced down. COLORED CASHMERES reduced 
down. BLACK DRESS GOODS, Prices Right, Fabrics Reliable, 
Assortment Complete, Bargains Always, f

Bargains In Blankets. Comfortables, Flannels, Sheetings, Linens, 
Cottons, Shirtings, Cloakings, Pister Cloths. The greatest variety 
and lowest prices.

Xo trouble to show goods and all are invited to examine oUr stock.
EDWARD M’KEOWN,

188 Yonge-st., Third Door north ol Queen.
Nr Samples sent per mail

CENTRAL OFFICE OFBILIOUSNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION. 
JAUNDICE. 
ERYSIPELAS. 
SALT RHF.UM. 
Ht ART BURN, 
HEADACHE,

T. FISHER'S EXPRESS UH ‘ w-xUlET FV 
tj stov4r
l»08t-OfflcC, 
office.__.

i
SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS ! I CHEAPEST EXPtEMjlNE IN THE 8ITY

S Cent Parcel Delivery in Con- 
nection.

Arrangements made with merchants for 
Arrangementii can he mule for Private delivery of parcels in .large quantities.

T. FISHER, Proprietor.

BUIiiiul elegant 
ami whiten- 

i nr- 1,11ms, and

In n r ti. l’.i.i\lK —A new 
toilet piepaiMtjoii loi clcaninv 
tug the teeth, liardeniug

AS I
the teeth. No pmv.ler i.-Mtur. d. Prepared
“Uly anil m,I,I by VV live,,,, dm-ist 1«7 ^ M1LBURN 4 GO., Pr°pri toron .ft
fiiuven Street W rst. , j *

Parlor Seanee-i held at Jbf RICHMOND 
STREET WEST every M. -iday, Wedues 
day and Friday evenings, at 3 p. m.

- 50 Cents,

K°?„mew
itlbe BladeH

* ^5TrT FAC
55 doing a
tus »

i*
ATAdmiesion, -

by strahgeis 
hpread rapidly through the «listrict, ami 
rioWiU eainc.to sec the-favored agvtiis, .

245 pox 849135Seances.
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